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SUMMER-TIME OPPORTUNITIES
Prices are Reduced in We've Got What You Want
Every Department (FOR at the Price You

Want.

AMAZING BARGAINS
Our Regular Mid-Summer Sale is on and Flourishing

as never before. Our prices are low, and our goods
the best! We are anxious to prove that bargain oppor-

tunities are waiting you here, and to that end we invite
you to visit us. This is. a bona-fide sale, with bona-fide
sale prices,
Big lot 25 cts. Table Covers I9C 1 lot Ladies' Palm Beach Skirts, worth

1 $2.50, sale price 18
Big lot 25 ets. Scarfs 19C $5.00 all wool Serg Skirt, sale price 3.99
Big lot Fans, worth 5 cts. only 3c $7.50 all wool serg and Poplin Skirts 4.99
Big lot Fans, worth 10 ts. only c All ladies Wash Dresses at half priceBi lt an,orh 0 ts oly7 All Ladies Silk Dresses at half price/
60 inch white Table Damask 1 All Misses' and Children's at half price

50All Ladies' Shirt Waists at half

priceoO cntsualiyTble inen '~ 3 9c We don't cai'ry over anything in this department.

$1.00 quality Table Linen 89C Don't miss this.
Ladies' Oxfords Greatly Reduced!

$1.00 quality T'able,Napkins 89C All $3.50 Oxfords in all styles and
leathers pumps, button or blucher only 2.75

$1.50 quality Table Napkins 1.19 All $3.00 Oxfords patent, button, (lull 5leathers, lace pumps and colonials only
$2.00 quality Table Napkins 1.69 All $2.50 Oxfords, we are going tosell every pair!

Special prices on all Buttons. adGnMtlOfrsol .

10'cts. quality Dress Ginghams, only 8c Al$.0OxodPtntgutn a

10 et3. quality 36-inch Percale, only 8 l 17 xo'dg~tp, 12
121 ets, quality Percale and Gingham 1O l 15 xodGn ea n iibtos

40-inch Stripe Voile, 20 cts. quality onl.g
40-inch Stripe Voile, 25 cts. quality 1 9c elwrh$.0ad$.5 on t 10
25 cts. quality Linen, brown, green and blue1 9c 0OfrsVc aetrhs n

1 piece 38-inch Rice Cloth, with black dot, 15c Al$.0Ofrsialupt-tetys,27
worth 25 cts. special blcsadtn

1 piece 27-inch Crepe Cloth, with black 25 l 30 xodGnMtl utno
figure, worth 50 cts. special leadmayohrtls

All 50 cts. Woolen Dress Goods 339l 25 xors iiptn, u ea 9
All $1.00 Woolen Dress Goods 89c o e' xodwl ot 3Sad20

~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 lot Ladies' Palm Beach Skirts, worth28 oos xod.Akt e hm l 0
$3. 5,$sae5prce aer 1

Ths sou5Te.0rai Hl olserofrt sAll Goods at9
Oppordistunhitess s al price s

AllLadesilkDrese Countyalpre
Saven'tMonrreyvean tintis Ceatmnt

South Carolina
Happenings

Audry J. Ward has been appointed
rural carrier from Parksville.

F. W. Henderson of Denmark fell
from a telephone pole and broke his
leg.

The Junior Order at Florence held
a successful public meeting a few
days ago.

Mrs. Ida D. Price, widow of the latte
Dr. Price of Marion, died in Spartan-
burg recently.

Stenographers of Sout/h Carolina
'net at Sidlivan's island a few days
ago and organized a state associa-
tion.

Roaselle White, a small negro boy,
'was knocked under a Greenville street
oar by an autonobilo and instantly
killed.

At an election held at Clover for
the purpose of voting an additional
levy of 3 mills for school purposes, 87
votes wore cast, of which 78 were for
it and eight against,

Fontleroy Ball, a member of the re-
cent graduating class of the Univer-
sity of South Carolina, has been eloct-
ed Instructor in the department of
physics in his alma mater.

The feasibility of establishing a short
route from Columbia and the low coun-
try, by way of Union and Spartanburg
to Asheville was discussed tentatively
at a conference at Columbia botweert
Coinmissioner Watson and a "scouting
party" from Union, consisting of L. C.
Wharton, mayor; J. T. Jeter, county
supervisor, and A. G. Kennedy, secre-
tary of the chamber of commerce.

Florence voters gave their indorse-
ment to the Issue of city and school
bonds amounting to $232,000. Of this
amount $52,000 i- for a new school
building or buildings. The rest is for
paying past indebtedness and doing
new permanent street work. The vote
was light, as such votes generally are,
but of the votes cast a very large per-
Centage was in favor of the issue of
the bonds.

W-ATHER FORECAST.
South Atlantic and East

States--Fair weather with nor-
inal teniperture will prevail
diring the next four days ex-
cept th.at showers P;o probable
on the South Atlantic Coast
the weather will become unset-
tied with possibly showers after
the tenth and continue until
the close of the week.

MARKET REPORT.

Prices paid for cotton, cotton seed
corn, wheat, oats, peas, etc., on the
different markets In South Carolina
during the past week:
Charlestoni-eottoni, tie; oorn, 92%Ac hbuoats, 54i9 ho; peas, $1.10 bu; fryers. $3.21doz; but ter. 25c IIb; eggs, 18-19e do10.
Gaff'ney-Corni, $1.10 bu; wvheat, $1.50 buoats, 60c ho; mleas, $1.50 bu; fryers, 12%<,ib; butter, 20e IIb; eggs, 20c(doz.
Spartanburg-Cotton, Oe; corn, $1.14hu; wheat, $1.25 bu; oats, 70c bu; peas$2.25 hu.
Ilelton-Cotton, Sc; corn, $1.10 hbuwheat, $1.75 hu; oats, 60c ho; pens, $1 51hu; tryers, 25c Ib; butter, 25c ib; eggs, 15<dos.
I tonca Path-Cotton. 8.%c; corn, $1.14bu; wvheat, $1.25 bu; oats, 75c hu; pens

$1.50 hut; fryers, 20c Ib; butter, 20c lb
eggs, 18e do.
Jonesville-Corn, $1.10 bu; eats, 75chu

wheat. $1.75 him
Conway--Corni, $1.15 bu; oats, 75c bu
Peas, $2 ho; fryersn 35c ib; butter, 45e lb
eggs, 20c doz.
Chesternoeld-Cotton, Sc; corn, $1.10 bu

Oats, 80c bo
Manning-Cotton, 8%o- corn, $1.10 bumwheat, $1.50 ho; oats, 7Eo bu 'peas, $2.2bu; fryers, 12%,4o Ib; butter, 250 Ib; eggs16o doz.
Ridgelndc.-Corn, $1 hu; onts, 70c bum

peas, $1.50 bu0.
Lanenster-Corn, $1 bu-' wheat. $1.25 humeats, 60e bu-' pens, $1.75 hu; fryors, 20

lb: butter, 20o Ib; 'eggs, 15c doz.
Fort MtiU--Cotton, 9o; corn, $1 hu; wihea$1.25 hu; oats, 60c bu' rye. $1 hu; peas$1.75 ho; r'y ers, 15o lb; butter, 20c lbeggs, 20c doz1.
Edlgetlebl--Corn, 90c hu; whent, .*1 hueats. S0c hui; peas, $1.50 bu; fryers, 25ib; hutter, 2->c ib; eggs, 15c dos.
Darltngton--Corni, $1 1bu; wheat, $1.2ob;oa, 60eh hu; peas, $1.75 hu.
Ahhevllle--Corn, $1 ho; wheat, $1.50 he

oats, 60e hu; reas, $1.50 hu; fryera, 35
lb; hutter, 25c ib; eggs, 25e(doz.
Dlamberg--(orn, $1 ho; oats, 75c bu; rryers. 20c.1h; hutter, 25c ib; eggs, 20i' d1:St. George- 4'orn. $1 hu; pens. $1.50 hitO)rangeburg- Cot ton, 8%'4 ; corn, $1 hi.

wheat, $1.5m ho; oats, 60c hu; rye, $1.,
bu; pens, $2 hui.
Nowherry-Cot ton, 8%c.
Cheraw-C~otton, 8%,e; fre, 80o 11butter, 25c lb; eggs, 20c dos.
Hamn~ptont-Cotton, 10e;: fryor-s, 37%e 11

butter, 22c ib; eggs, 15c dloz.
A~lendale-F*ryers, I5c ib; butter, 30e It

eggs, 200 dloz.
Ca~omden--Vryers, 35c Ib; hutter, 3501

egs. 20e doz).
WVinnsb1oo-Fryers, 1 Ic Ib; butter, 2f

Walt erboro-.ryers, l5c ibi; butter, 2:
11b; eggs, 15e dloz.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS ITEMt

Governor Manning delivered an a'
dess to the Rural Mail aCrriers' A
sociat Ion at F'lorence.

Saluda is enjoying a season of pr
nloutnced activi-ty.
Banking dividlends in Sumter tots

ed $22,000 for the six months ju:
endedl.

Seven young ladies of Lexingtr
stood examinanttion for the free sch<
amhilp Pt Winthrop.

Riichland cou nty school teache
aro now In sununerlO EARHsioR.

COWPEAS FOR DAIRY CATTLE
Recommended by Tennessee Farmer

for Their Great Tol Building
Qualities and Feed Value.

"I raise cowpeaui for their great soil
building qualitios and their high feed-
ing value, especially for dairy cattle,
writes a Tennessee farmer in an ex-
change.
"The crop should be handled to suit

conditions. It works nicely in a rota-
tion with other crops or serves well
as a catch crop on stubble wvhere the
season is long enough to permit.

"In most sections drilling is pre-
ferred to broadcasting and the crop is
then cultivated the samh as corn. Con-
siderations both of expense and yield
favor the cultivation method. Broad-
casting is all right if the crop is sown
for hay and the ground is not too foul
with weeds or crab grass.
"We drill a bushel of cowpeas to

three acres and handle the crop as we
do corn. It matures in from 70 to 90
days, depending upon variety.
"Do not plant until danger of frost

is over. When planting on stubblo as
a catch crop we double disk the land
and then drill or sow broadcast. Don't
plant the seed too deeply. I like- to
plant about two inches deel) in moist
soil. This gives a good even stand
and they will be up in three days. I
have found the cowpea of great
value."

Rations for Sows and
Gilts Before Farrowing

1. Barley meal, 75 pounds;
chopped alfalfa hay, 15 pounds;
tankage, 10 pounds; rutabagas or
carrots.

2. Ground onto, 45 pounds; barley
meal, 45 pounds; tankage, 10
pounds: alfalfa hay in racks; ruta-
bagas or carrots.

3. Ground oats, 50 pounds; mid-
dlings, 50 pounds; alfalfa hay or
clover hay.

In the farrowing pen there should
be a rail set eight inches from the
floor and six inches to eight inches
from the wall, to prevent the sow
from crushing her pigs. Provide
just a small amount of bedding for
the sow to make her nest.
For a few hours after farrowing

the sow needs no feed other than
water. After 18 to 24 hours she
should have a warm feed of shorts
slop. After that time the feed
should be gradually increased until
she is receiving all she requires,
but no more. Insist upon exercise.

Cattle Will Advertise.
Any man ought to be ashamed to

send his cows out of doors wearing as
an ornament five or six pounds of
dried fertilizer on their flanks. You
do not ilways need to put a notice in
the paper to advertise. Just neglect
your cattle and they will advertise
you, all right.

Be Kind to Cow.
Be kind to the dairy cow. You can't

pound milk out of her with the milk
stool or run milk out of her with the
dog when bringing her from the pas-
ture to the barn. Get on good terms
with the dairy cow, and her friend-
ship1 wi'll he seen by increased profits
in the milk pall.

Double the Corn Crop.
The greater the variety and the

richer the reeds given cows, the more
and hetter manure enn be had from
the herd. With dairy manure alone
on the farm, the corn crop enn he
doubled withbin two or three years.

** * * * ** ** *****, *

* CENTElI P01NT' NEWS. *

*

:tiri. andl Airls. Prest on Shldby, of
Il odges, splent t he week-end wvithi r.

.\liss \l aymne 'A lier is spin~llg this
week in Laurens.

.\lr. and Mirs. L. C. Mloore and~fan' iiy
visited at the bomne ot Airs. W. 1. Mui-
ier's Sunday.

Mlr. and Mlrs. 13 loyd spent a tiart
of last week 'vit h the former's brothle r

.near' (Graycouirt.
.\l iss lEva .loore and~bro'therI, Ha,1'

Vis11ited eat iv~es at WVaterlooi Satuiirdaiy
Snight and Sunday.

5 Mlr. and irs . Judlge 1limore and i.
John P. Golden spent Sunday with 31'.
and.\(Mrs. 1E. 'd. El morie.

Mirs. W. 31. .\cPherson of Gray
C'ourt, is spending this week with heri
miother, Mirs. J. L. St ribiling.
0 Dri. and Mirs. .John Cooper ', isit e:I
home folks at. Ikomt Saturdlay nIght
andl~ Sunday.

Mir. G. Willie Mloore and famby
sipent Sunday in the home of .\r. 11. &.

Culbertson.
Mir. John K. McePherson is in a cri-

o ial condlition at this wvritinug. Ills
mlany' friends are anxious and hope

0that he will soon be all right.

('ured of inigestion11.
- .\lris. Sadie I'. ('lawson, 1idiana, Pa.,

~'was b)othe(redi withi indigestion. ''My
stomlachi ia inued me niighit and (lay,''
she writes. "'I would1( feel loaed and1(

I- have headlache anid hlch ing af'teri eat-
inlg. I also su ffer'ed fromh const pat ion.
.\y dau'ghterc had used C hamberlint's
Tialets and( they did( her~ so muchd'l
good thatiI she gav~e me a few doses oif
them1 anld inisistdl upo'n miy tr'yinig
thliei. They' 1(hele me as nothl ing

a'1Selihs (doned."' F'or sale 1by all deai-.


